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ROYAL PURPLE AND WH^TB ... Drawing oh's and ah's 
from the "Flreladies" of Torrance and Compton last Monday 

, night Was this rich-looking formal shown here by Mrs. Walter 
(Millie) West. Fashioned mainly of white net, the gown gets 
a spark of color with a deep purple, velvet bodice and match- 
Ing diagonal front panel. Ruffles of white net rising from 
the bodice front, and a matching stole add a' final wisp of 
elegance. , . (Herald photo),

iMix and Match Key 
For Autumn Fashion

Mlx-and-match separates for both casual and dressy occa 
sions will keynote milady's fall wardrobe, it was shown last 
Monday night when the Ladies Auxiliary of the Torrance Fire 
Department presented a fashion »how at McMaster Hall.

Featured among the styles were sheath Jumpers, to be worn 
with or without blouse or sweat "

LUSH VELVET.... Mrs. William (Virginia) Sloneoker shows a 
fire-engine red cocktail coat made up in velvet for those extra- 
special evenings. The lush topperj drew much comment at last 
Monday night's fashion show, held at McMaster Hall by the 
local "Fireladies" With the Mari-Lyn Dress Shop providing the 
clothes. ' ,i (Herald Photo)

er, many with their own'bolerc 
or blazer toppers.

Highlighting the casual seen 
were a tomatg red wool Jump 

with scoop neckline
two panels ending In pleats collar ^extending^ into a jleep 
down the skirt front, and t 
winter cotton of grey, green and 
black stripes running horizon 
tally on the bodice and wing

flared skirt.
A white turtle neck sweate 

with three-quarter length sleeve 
Was teamed with the red out 
fit, while the casual cotton was 
shown without a blouse.

In between the casual and tin 
very dressy was a two-piece la 
vender outfit combining glitter 
and wool. Both the Jersey blouse 
and the poodle cloth skirt fea 
tured rhlnestone fobs.

Another Important style note 
will be the vestce, shown Mon 
day evening In two outstanding 
costumes,- both in the favorite 
fall fabric, corduroy. The figure- 
flattering vestee In one out(il 
featured a deep scoop neckline 
with added contour at the hip 
line in back and a straight 

. skirt with slit pockets. Anothei 
teve«te« ensemble, for actlva 
P sportswear, came complete with 
K skirt and pedal pushers. Don 

tn rich earthy brown, It fea 
tured Jeweled detail.

For the more dressy occasions 
there was a black velvet aheatl 
Jumper with its own tiny red 
poodle cloth bolero trimmed in 
matching velvet; and another 
black sheath In wool topped with 
  metallic - finish black, chart 
reuse, and gray blazer.

Also In the separate line was 
an Iridescent taffeta, shaded 
from blue to red, with deep-col

impressed pleat*. A navy coat- 
drjos with Its own complete 
nayy and white striped skirt fea 
Uiapd a diagonal button-line pip 
*d;to match the skirt.

Many dressy outfits were of 
bright scarlet taffeta with a 
small touch of velveteen for 
trim and bouffant skirts fo 
added rustic, although the sheath 
line predominated. An Interest 
Ing sleeve was noted In a black 
taffeta gown, the line dropping 
over the shoulder Into a bell 
like shape over tight cuff* which 
could be worn pushed up or 
tending to Ute three-quarter 
length.

. 
dull finish satin, am) a pleated

neckline highlighted a sheath- 
slim aqua faille teamed with 
matching jacket. The topper fea 
tured a high-pointed stand-up

scoop to show the dress detail 
and three small pleats for back 
fullness.

Lounging costumes, with brunch 
coats to double for marketing 
taking the center of attraction, 
also were shown, as were sport 
and dressy slacks and rainy 
weather toppers complete with 
perky hats.

Clothes were from the, local 
Mari-Lyn Dress Shop, with Mrs. 
Edith Dahlen acting as narrator. 
Carrying out the fall theme, mo 

dels paraded before a backdrop 
scattered with Ivy and mari 
golds deepening In tone from 
pale yellow to gold and orange.

The same flowers were en- 
.wined with ivy to decorate re 
freshment tables. 

Invited to share the event with 
:he local "Fireladles" were mem 
bers of the Compton 'Auxiliary, 
headed by Mrs. Sally Palmer. 
Preceding the style parade, Mrs. 
Raymond Flagg, president 6t the 
ical group, Introduced the vis- 
ting dignitaries and invited them 
.o tell of their fund-raising pro- 
Ice ts.

,o-op Nursery 
Wins Praise 
-rom Dr. Hull

_ _ Torrance Cooperative Nursery 
fared blouse" and'full skirt "with School, which will open its doors

or the fall term next Monday, 
Sept. 14, drew praise this week
rom Dr. J. H. Hull, suporin-
endent of Torranoe City 

Schools.
"The co-operative nursery ex 

perience of the Torrance Ekfiool 
system has buen very satlsfac-
ory to date from the point of

of parents, child
DOilll

irtn. and
he district," Dr. Hull »a,ld. "The

irowth and development on the 
at of all parties involved have 
joii tremendous." 
Parents, under the direction 

William Houltnn, will .spend 
busy day Baturday moving 

qulpnient Into HI. Andrew's 
BjjIsFeopal Church to ready it 
or school's opening.

BLOOMER GIRL . . . Mrs. John V. (Carlotta) Agaplto opened 
Monday night's fashion show, sponsored by the Ladles' Auxil 
iary of the Torrance Fire Department, with this double duty 
sleeping and houscclcanlng outfit for fall. A romper suit done 
In red and white check seersucker, with perky red rick rack 
trim, the outfit is Ideal for the young housewife, (Herald Photo)

Walterians LunchToday
PTA board members and Cramer, president, for volun- 

teachers at Waiterla Elementary ttiers to help register new stu- 
School will liavo an opportunity dents and direct them to clasn-
to become better' acquainted to 
day when the board hostesses a 
12:30 p.m. luncheon In the school 
auditorium. 

Fall flowers, arranged by Mrs.

rooms on the opening day of 
school.

Mrs. Medy Fink, ratified «s 
safety chairman, led a dlsous-

;ulna in understanding of child Hector Hen era, will add a de 
[iratlve touch to the annual af
fair.

Plans for the luncheon were 
loid by Mrs. Wesley Crochunin 
Mat Thursday when the board 
net at the 24740 WlnlocK Dr. 
ionic of Mrs. Robert WaeKner. 

Also highlighting the session

alon on how 
to make fit

the board can work 
i!?t crossings along

Hawthorne Blvd. safe fo

Holier! I 
3 ii II. 1'f,

J41UUHI11

ntham, R.

li- nieutlng 
and Men-

jee llowuy,, 
Wlillu, F.

Heitmeyur,

ts annual pot-luck. luncheon a 
Peck Park, with Mrs. William 

Russell, president, conduct 
ng the business hour.

Community Chest drive wll 
tegin Nov. 2, and all PTA 

lembers are urged to partlc 
ate in the drive, Mrs. J. A 
ohnson, chairman, reported 

The local association will begin 
ts membership drive Oct. 12 
ontinulng through Oct. 23, Mrs 

C. L. Wilson announced.
A pledge of allegiance led by 

Ira. Anthony Demarla and ai 
nspirational message, 'To Al 
'residents Elect," given by Mrs 

~ian Patapoff, opened the ses- 
lon.

was a request by Mrs. Carl Olenn Karhu.
Walter Wild, C, W. Johnson, and

PTA Leaders 

Go to School 

Next Thursday
All Lomlta-San Pedro Cou 

cil PTA officers and chairme 
and unit presidents will attcn 
the first Harbor Area (School 
Information of this year nex 
Thursday, Sept. 17, at the Fir 
Methodist Church in San Fed

Slated to begin at 9:30 a. 
and continue through 12 noo 
the session will feature Indivl 
ual conferences given by lot 
District board members.

Announcement, of the schoc 
was made last Thursday whe 
the Council executive board he!

, Reservations are now be 
ing accepted for the first 
regular luncheon meeting of 
Lomlta-San Pedro Council 
PTA, to be held Oct. 6 at 
15th St. School In San Pe 
dro. Those desiring to at 
tend may . contact Mrs. 
Peter Bruttl, president, at 
TErmtnal 2-4922.

NEWLY-WED 
R. BETTERS 
LIVE HERE

Now receiving friends at their 
B82 W. 203rd St. home follow 
ng a honeymoon trip to San 
"Vancisco, Sacramento, a n < 
eno, Nev., are the new Mr. an< 

Mrs. Richard James Better.
The local man, who made his 

>mc at 1626 W. 204th St. be- 
ire his marriage, and his bride 
le former Miss Betty Jean 
rlskell, ' left on the wedding 
jurney after a candlelight serv- 
e read Aug. 15 at the Wllma 

testings Chime Wedding Cha- 
el In Long Beach.

Given in marriage by her foster 
ither, Bert Cole, the bride 

hose a waltz-length gown with 
ce bodice extending to an in- 
Mted pyramid below the hips, 
atchlng blue bows were at the 
ostline and the tip of the pyra- 
id. The full skirt was of nylon 

et, matching the wispy stole 
overlng .her shoulders, and her 
owers were white carnations 
nd white roses. 
Mrs. Mary Harker attended as 
atron of honor, while Joseph 
annaccione performed the du 
es of best man. Kenneth Har- 
er took the usher's post. 
The new Mrs. Better, daughter

the Bert Coles of San Jacln- 
, Is a graduate of San Jaclnto 
Igh School. The groom, son 
-Mrs. Alice Better of Barre, 

, was araduated from 
arre High School.

A6NES BOLTER, Editor World

THERE'S ALWAYS TIME . . . f.or romance- even in the Army; Pvt. fcoulse South of Torrance 
and Pvt. Henry H. Gartley of Chester, Pa., prove as they make the traditional slice Into their 
wedding cake at the Women's Army Corps Training Center, Fort Lee, Va. The wedding took 
place Saturday, Aug. 29, in the WAC Chapel at Fort Lee, with a reception following the cere- 

ionics in the bride's Basic Training Company dayroom , (U. S. Army photo.

terrains Church Circle
Mrs. John Taylor, wife o 
; pastor of the First Metho- 
it Church, will continue her 
idttion of establishing one 01 
  church circles In the par 
nage, 1620 Manucl Ave., each 
nth by playing hostess to th 
rth Torrance circle Tuesday 
wing, Sept. 18.   

Following the 8 o'clock busl 
is . session, refreshments wil 
served.

Cupid leaps Geographical 

Boundaries; Torrance Miss, 

Pennsylvania Lad Marry
That Cupid knows no geographical boundaries at the 

Women's Army Corps Training Center was proven by the mar 
riage of Pvt. Louise South of Torrance to Pvt., Henry H. Gart- 
ley of Cheater, Penn., which toqk place Saturday, Aug. .29, at 
1 p.m. in the gladlola-decorated chapel at the Training Center, 
Fort Lee, Va.

Dressed In traditional white satin, the bride, daughter of 
the F. E. Reeds, 457 E. 213th St., carried a bouquet of white 
carnations with tiny blue blossoms Interlaced. She was given 
In marriage by her company commander, Captain .Josephine 
L. Redenlus.

Pvt. Sheila George of Eastsida Connoaut Lake, Penn., at 
tended as maid of honor, dressed in pastel grqen and carrying 
a bouquet of white and yellow flowers.

Pvt. Gartley's best man was Pvt. Robert Cleave o{ Bal 
timore, Md. Both men are at present with Co. Q Quarter 
master Corps, Fort Lee, Va. * ,

The groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gartley, were 
present during the ceremonies, which were conducted by 
Chaplain O. V. Elklns.

A reception following the rites was held in the Company C 
dayroom with members of the wedding party and the bride's 
Basic Training Company in attendance.
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Beach Vacation 
Spot for Douq McClays

Three restful days at Laguna 
Beach last week were late sum-1 
mer vacation highlights for the! 
P°u* McClays. 1602 W. 214th I

I've seen lots of beat 
nery, but this topped It 

said Mrs, R. C. Morton. 
Fern Ave., 'when she and 
husband returned this   
from a month's vacation In 
ada. >

The local Mr. and Mrs. * 
up through Crater Lake, 
to Victoria and Vano 
British Columbia. Crossln

1738 O
Desire" and Pattersonl

Iraeno's new play, "Music Inl
the Distance." "

drove 
Ore., 

mver, 
f the

Canyon, the Kamloops, am 
Rcvelutoku National Park 
Joying overnight camping 
hiking.

Taking the Big Hend hlgl 
,/hlch follows the Coh 
river, they visited Yoho, I 
and Jasper National Parks, 
especially enjoyed Jasper,"

hway, 
unbla 
lanff, "We
Mrs.

Navy Wife Joins Hubby I
Flying to Hawaii last week! 

to Join her husband was MitJ 
Charles O. Henry Ji;, 2668 Tori 
ranee Blvd. The Henrys wllf 
make their home at Walklkj 

ch for approximately

Mrs. Henry was Faye Kalq 
wasser before her mi

Mprton said, "because of the ex 
tollent fishing.

The Morions returned hoiu 
by way of Glacier Nations 
Park, driving through Idaho 
the High Sierras.


